
19 Days Completed

Here I am ready to consider the span of  our bridges on this journey,
undertaking to know more each day about the workings of  oppression, 

so that we might get ourselves, all of  us,
out from under this millstone that is the Narrow Place.

------------------------------

For a time, strangers (who didn't know I'd helped instigate it) mentioned 
the power of  the homicide list. For a time, I wrote related meditations 
and prayers. This one, offered "with special intention for the healing of  
[neighborhoods] rocked by persistent violence," is based on "Mah Tovu," 
regularly sung to open prayers at Temple Micah, and Psalm 30 (not in the
Reform prayer book but a favorite of  mine):

Kavanah (intention) for morning prayers (8/21/15):

How lovely are these tents!
not far from housing that has seen better days
and housing that has seen too many awful ones.

I love the place of  Your house, reached through streets
collecting cigarette butts, the odd chicken wing, echoes of  homicide.

Through Your abundant love, I enter Your house,
where these peaceful walls remind us: “If  I am for myself  alone, what am I?”
while a few miles away homes reel from gunshots and mourning,
makeshift memorials of  teddy bears and candles pooled with tears and rain.
Meetings and vigils and “let this be the last.” 

My prayer seeks a favorable time –
Does joy come in the morning, where weeping has not tarried for the night?
Can we dance together, if  we have not yet joined in lament?

You answer with your saving truth:
Your glory’s dwelling-place spans mountain top and pit.
We are shaken and we stand firm.
Remove our sackcloth and dress us to praise You, Source of  Healing and Help.

For a time, the congregation had an active Gun Violence Prevention 
Working Group, which grew from a new assistant rabbi's reaction to 
hearing that list of  names and the strong involvement of  a few others. 
The rabbi has since moved on, and the group is less active....

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

What is the value and span of  such bridges? Who benefits? Do we know?

--------------------------------------------------------------------
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Here I am, ready and prepared

       [use traditional kavanah and/or continue here]

Here I am, ready and prepared to fulfill this project of  counting 49 days,
from Narrowness to Expansion,
seeking to examine oppression and envision liberation,
inspired by the Torah's counting of  the Omer,
counting seven full weeks, from Liberation to Revelation,
until I reach fifty days,
and prepare to bring new thoughts before the Eternal and into the world.

[See "Blessing" page for masculine or feminine God-language] 

Brukheh ateh YHVH                                                                    ה יהוה    בֶּ�רוֶּכ�ה ַאתֶּ�

Elohéinu ḥei ha’olamim                                                       ֱאלֵֹהֽינוֶּ ֵחי ָהעֹוָלִמים   

asher kidshétnu                                                                                     ֶּ נו ֽת� שֶֽׁ� ר ִקד�    ֲאשֶֽׁ�

bəmitzvotéihe vətzivétnu                                           ֶּ נו ֽת� �ֶּ ִצו ֽיה ו� ִמצ�ֹות�    בֶּ�

al sefirat ha’omer                                                                            ר ִפיַרת ָהֹעמ�    ַעל ס�

Blessed are you, YHVH, 
our God, Life of  endless worlds, 

who made us holy
with Voix commandments and commanded us 

to count the Omer.

ר ה ָיִמים ָלֹעֽמ� ָ שֶֶּֽׁ שִֶֽׁ בוֶּעֹות ו� נֵי שֶָֽׁ ֵהם שֶֽׁ� ִרים יֹום שֶֽׁ� שָׂ� ֶֹּום ע� ַהי

Hayom esrim yom shehem sh’nei shavuot v’shishah yamim la-omer.

Today is twenty days, which is two weeks and six days of the Omer.

visit http://Rereading4Liberation.com for more on Recounting Exodus
and Rereading Exodus along the Anacostia
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